
Sunday, June 26th, 3 pm - 6 pm
Location: Topgolf Atlanta - Midtown

IMPROVING LIVES   |   INSTILLING HOPE   |   INSPIRING COMMUNITIES

 For sponsorship opportunities, please contact:
Executive Director Whitney Jackson at wjackson@wdc.org or (470) 585-1648

Please join us for a family-friendly afternoon of fun to further
support our impactful mission and to celebrate the 25th

Anniversary of our Homes for the Holidays Program!

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE

Inspired by our Founder’s life journey, Warrick Dunn Charities, Inc. empowers families to break the
cycle of generational poverty and achieve a better quality of life for all. Our flagship program Homes

for the Holidays partners with local community organizations to reduce the financial burden on
single parent homeowners by fully furnishing their new house, providing down payment assistance,

and stocking the pantry with food and other household necessities.

 
Since 1997, the Homes for the Holidays program has rewarded 201 single parents nationwide who
have achieved first-time homeownership. Today, Warrick Dunn Charities, Inc. has expanded our

flagship homeownership initiative to include four additional programs: Betty’s Hope, Count on Your
Future, SCULPT, and Hearts for Community Service Scholarships. Together, our five program pillars

are dedicated to strengthening families and transforming communities by combating poverty,
hunger, and improving the quality of life academically, socially, and economically for underserved

communities.  For more information, please visit www.wdc.org.
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Sponsorship Opportunities

Event-naming level sponsorship
Branded on-site presence (representatives/display)
Recognition on the WDC website with linked logo
No fewer than three social media posts acknowledging sponsorship
Logo placement on all event promotional materials
Logo placement in the venue on Topgolf score-screens
Three bays during the event (each bay accommodates six players)

Presenting sponsor                $15,000 (One Available)

Recognition on the WDC website with linked logo
No fewer than two social media posts acknowledging sponsorship
Secondary logo placement on all event promotional materials
Logo placement in the venue on Topgolf score-screens
Two bays during the event (accommodates six players)

Silver Sponsor                               $10,000 (Two Available)

No fewer than two social media posts acknowledging sponsorship
Secondary logo placement on all event promotional materials
Logo placement in the venue on Topgolf score-screens
One bay during the event (accommodates six players)

Friendship Sponsor                   $7,500 (Two Available)

Branded on-site presence (representatives/display) at the hole-in-one contest bay
Hole-in-one contest naming level sponsorship
Recognition on the WDC website with linked logo
One bay registration for the event (accommodates six players)

Hole-in-One-Sponsor                    $5,000 (One Available)
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Sponsorship Opportunities

Company name on non-alcoholic beverage table and collateral
Exposure on website, social media, and email reaching 2,000+ individuals
One bay registration for the event (accommodates six players)

Food + Beverage Sponsor       $5,000 (One Available)

Company name in the Signature room and collateral
Exposure on website, social media, and email reaching 2,000+ individuals
One bay registration for the event (accommodates six players)

Signature Room Sponsor       $5,000 (One Available)

One bay registration for the event (accommodates six players)

Bay Sponsor                                     $1,200 (Ten Available)

One entry ticket registration for event (will be put with five other players)

Individual Ticket                                                                $250
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